Dear Tournament Director,
Thank you for your interest in having Westridge Golf Club host your next golf outing. In the following pages you will find
information on Westridge Golf Club’s tournament outing package.
Westridge Golf Club was recently named 2012 Best of La Habra for public golf courses. We are conveniently
located only a short distance from three major freeways on Beach and Imperial. Opened in 1999 and tucked away in the
hills of La Habra, Westridge offers golfers a challenging par-72 layout measuring 6,256 yards. Designed by Robert Muir
Graves, Westridge challenges include more than 60 sand bunkers protecting fairways and greens, water hazards on holes
4, 16, and 18, a ravine crossing the 14th fairway, sloping greens that match the rolling landscape, and uphill and downhill
shots requiring instinctive club section. The varied topography and Pacific breezes present subtle obstacles that reward
versatile golf skills. The course's elevation opens to grand vistas of Orange and LA counties with the towering San Gabriel
Mountains nearby, while native flowers and wildlife create a sense of seclusion. Westridge’s 20,000–square-foot
clubhouse includes a restaurant, golf shop, and banquet facilities for up to 500 guests, which features unmatched sound,
lighting and video packages, floor to ceiling windows that offer panoramic views of the surrounding landscape and the
18th hole waterfall.
Our banquet facility is the perfect place to host any post golf festivities. Westridge is able to hold large events
and still maintain its reputation for providing a convivial atmosphere and good food. Divisible into two sections, the room
is adorned with eight crystal chandeliers, dark wood wainscoting, wide wood trim on all windows and doors, and creamcolored walls. French doors lead out to the patio, and the room’s north-facing windows frame a view that extends from
the bigger lake out toward the nearby hills and mountains. The banquet rooms also come equipped with projectors that
offer guests the perfect place to hold any post golf silent auctions, awards, and team highlight films. Two key ingredients
for a memorable event are a great location and an attentive staff. Westridge Golf Club offers both, making it easy for you
and your guests to have the best possible experience.
Please visit us at www.westridgegolfclub.com to view pictures of our banquet, course, and clubhouse facilities.
Westridge Golf Club looks forward to speaking with you and creating a memorable golf and banquet experience. Please
call or email us for any additional questions and to start setting up your event today!
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2014 Tournament Proposal Package
Group Golf Outing fees for Players (16) or more:
Monday – Thursday
Friday
Weekends/holidays

$55
$60
$75

(Tee Times only)
(Tee Times only)
(Tee Times only)

Includes green fee, cart, and event coordination.

Shotgun Starts:
Monday – Thursday
Friday
Weekends/holidays

$60
$65
$85-$90

(Modified/Full Field Shotgun Starts)
(Modified/Full Field Shotgun Starts)
(Modified/Full Field Shotgun Starts)

Includes green fee, cart, event coordination, and tournament package.






Consecutive tee times for groups of 16 to 44 will begin based on availability and must be
guaranteed regardless of the number of players who show.
For Modified shotgun tournaments payment for 48-96 players must be guaranteed regardless
of the number of players who show.
For Full field shotgun tournaments payment for 100-144 players must be guaranteed
regardless of the number of players who show.
Rates are subject to change based on Group Events Individual Package Needs
Food & Beverage:

Buffet Menu Range:
$10.95 to $28.95/person based on selection.
(Please see attached Tournament Buffet package selections)
Deposits range:

$200 to $2,000/Event, Signed Contract, & Credit Card Authorization Form

All of the above are served buffet style, 8.50% sales tax and 20% service charge are not included.
Tournament Package Includes:
Green Fee
Cart Fee
Advance Reservation Fee
Custom Cart Signs & Score Cards
Group Scoring
Format/Rules Sheets
Staged Golf Carts for Easy Loading and Dispersing
Markers for Longest Drives and Closest to the Pins
Registration and Award Tables
Bag Drop
Tee Sign Distribution
Beverage Cart Service (does not include inventory)
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Charity/Philanthropic Golf Tournaments
As part of Westridge Golf Club’s ongoing effort to help local charities, philanthropic organizations, and schools
we offer special packages designed to help your golf outing be as successful as possible.
Complimentary Foursome
Our donation and thank you for choosing Westridge Golf Club. A $200 value for you to use towards any post
golf festivities and/or awards.
15% off Merchandise
Allows you to buy gifts, prizes, and/or silent auction items for your guests.
Outside Food & Beverage
Westridge Golf Club allows donated food & beverage.
Please contact our Tournament Director to start planning, organizing, and booking your tournament today!
Email: golfshop@westridgegolfclub.com
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